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DearMr Catchpole

CommonwealthParliamentary Iii~uiry into Health Funding

TheAustralianDiagnosticImagingAssociationappreciatesyour invitation to makea
submissionto the Inquiry.

TheTermsof Referenceindicatethat the majorfocusof the Inquiry is on theresponsibilities
ofthe Commonwealth,Stateand localgovemmentsandinsurersandmechanismsto improve
efficiencyandeffectivenessacrossall healthcaresectorsincludingprimary, specialist,acute,
rehabilitative,agedandcommunitycare.

The ADIA representspracticeswhichprovidearound80 percentof privatediagnostic
imaging(DI) servicesin Australia.Wearea signatoryto thecappedfundingRadiology
Quality and OutlaysMemorandumof Understanding(MoU) betweenthe Commonwealth
ofAustralia andTheRoyalAustralianandNewZealandCollegeofRadiologistsandthe
Australian DiagnosticImaging AssociationiJuly 2003to 30 June2008.

Thepartiesareobliged to work cooperativelyto achievethejoint objectivesof theMoU.
Thereareparticularresponsibilitieson theCommonwealthto ensuretransparencyand
accountabilityin themanagementprocesses.

As theRadiologyMoU capstheMedicarefunding for thegreatmajority of privateDI
servicesuntil 30 June2008,it is essentialthat thereis a level playing field betweenthepublic
andprivatesectors.Further,DI servicesprovidedin thepublic sectoron whichMedicare
benefitsarepaidmustbelegitimateprivateservicesandnotcontrivances.

UnderthepreviousDI fundingagreementmorethan $400Min efficiencygainswere
achievedsuchthatMRI couldbe expanded.Wehavebeenamodel of efficient management
ofhealthoutlays.However,the industryfinds itself in anuncertainpositionwith expanding
demandbeingdrivenby changedgovernmentpolicy withregardto generalpractice.At the
sametime, theCommonwealthhasblurredthedistinctionbetweenarmslengthprivate



referralby makingMBS claims eligible in GP collocatedclinics servicingpublic hospitals’
emergencydepartments.

Blatant,illegal andunaccountablecostshifting is alsooccurringfrompublic hospitalsto
Medicareand this appearsto havebeenfacilitatedby:

• the lack of effectivedefinitionandcontroloverthe boundariesbetweenpublic and
privateservices;and

• the generalweakeningof accountabilityandcompliancerequirementson thepublic
sectorovertheyears.

A delegationfrom theADIA met recentlywith theDepartmentof HealthandAgeing andthe
HIC and it wasastonishingto find that thereis no definitionof an ‘episodeof care in
AustralianHealthCareAgreements(AHCA’s), thereis no HIC auditof privateclaims in
public hospitalsandthatthereis confusionby public servantsasto Medicareeligibility
requirementsgenerally.

UndertheAHCAs, costshiftinghasbeenallowedto proliferate.Further,it appearsthat the
HealthInsuranceCommissionseesno urgentrequirementfor a complianceauditprogram
coveringpublic hospitalservices.

Becauseof the hugecapacityfor abuse,theADIA believesthat theunderlyingprinciples
applicableto Medicareeligibility forprivateservicesin the public sectormustbe:

• thataninpatientserviceprovidedin thepublic sectormust,primafacie,beconsidered
aspublic. That is, the onusof proofmustbeclearly on thepublic hospitalandthe
doctorsconcemedthata legitimate,referredprivateserviceoccurredandthat the
patienthasfreely electedto beprivateandhaschosenhis orherown doctor; and

• all public hospitaloutpatientservicesshouldbepublic. Thereshouldbeno exceptions.

Theunfortunatereality is that inpatientsof public hospitalswithprivatehealthinsuranceare
compelledto be treatedas privatepatientsandto accept,withoutchoice,spurious‘rights of
privatepractice’by salariedspecialists.Thereareothercontrivancesin placewhich reclassify
public inpatientsthroughvariousmeansto enableaccessto Medicarebenefits.

A similarsituationoccurswith outpatientsof public hospitals.Forexample,themajorityof
specialistoutpatientconsultationsandtheseandotherso called‘referred’ servicesarenow
bulk billed asprivateMedicareeligible services.ThesearrangementsincludesubstantialDI
serviceswhicharepaidfrom theMoU’s ‘cap’ butfor which thereis no responsibilityor
accountabilityby thepublic sector.

Thelackof clearboundariesbetweenpublic andprivateserviceswasclearlydemonstratedin
therecentcaseof a patientwho wascalledbackto theprivateroomsof a specialistVisiting
MedicalOfficer (VMO) who performeda procedureon thatpersonasa public inpatientand
thenchargedan initial consultationfor thevisit. Thatvisit, whichwasreallyno morethan
postoperativecare,shouldhavebeencoveredby theVMO payment.Thishighlights thelack
of definition of whatconstitutesan ‘episodeof careor treatment’in thepublic sector.
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Perhapsthemostblatantexampleof whatmightbe seenas ‘officially sanctionedcost
shifting’ is thecurrentarrangementthroughtheAHCAs whichallowsMedicarebenefitsto be
paidforpublic outpatients’MRI serviceswhenall otherpublic outpatientservicesare
requiredtobe providedwithout charge.

Thistypeof uncontrollableexpenditurereducestheMoU’s fundsavailablefor legitimate
arms-lengthprivateservicesandposesa directthreatto theaffordability andaccessof
patientsin theprivatesector,discouragesprivateinvestmentandgenerallythreatensthe
viability of theprivatesector.

It is notonly thedirectfinancial impactsof costshifting thatareof concemto theADIA.
Therearealso significantindirecteffectsto consider.For example,thereis a view in some
circlesthat the Commonwealthrelieson its capacityto clawbackthefunding throughother
Commonwealth/Statefinancialarrangementswhilst, at thesametime, recognisingthat the
readyavailability of bulk billing to public hospitalsprovidesaneffectivebreakon thefees
thatmay be chargedby theprivatesector.

TheCommonwealthmaybe in a positionto ‘claw back’ or offsetsuchcost shifting through
otherfinancialmeansbutthereareno suchavenuesavailableto the privateDI industry
throughtheRadiologyMoU.

TheADIA believestheremustbea ‘level playing field’ betweenthe public andprivate
sectorsbutthe unfortunatesituationis that, dueto theirmultiple sourcesof financeandother
factors,suchasbeneficialtaxationarrangements(including the alienationof incomeearned
by specialistsunder‘rights of privatepractice’),public hospitalsareableto settheir feeson a
marginalcostcontributionbasiswhereastheprivatesectormustrecoverfull costsplusa
marginforproprietorshipin their fees.

TheADIA hasobtainedlegaladvicethat the majorityof socalled ‘private services’in public
hospitalsarein breachof theHealthInsuranceAct andthereforeMedicarebenefitsshouldnot
bepayable.In this regardwearemindful of historical eventssuchasthosewhichprecipitated
the ‘NewSouth WalesDoctorsDispute’ and thePenningtonInquity into RightsofPrivate
Practicein PublicHospitalsin thepastandwish to proceedin a measuredandcooperative
way. Nevertheless,it mustbe acceptedthat the currentlackof accountabilitycannotcontinue.

Oneapproachcouldbefor theMBS feesandbenefitsfor ‘private’ servicesin public hospital
tobe setat significantly lowerratesthanthosein theprivatesectorand that the fundingfor
thoseservicesputoutsidetheMoU ‘cap’. Unfortunately,this couldplacetheprivatesectorat
anevengreatercompetitivedisadvantage.Thisissueis highlightedin the currentenvironment
of pricecontrolby theCommonwealthovernewly-createdMedicareeligible MRI unitswhich
followedtheunilateral,unwarrantedanduntimelyslashingof MRI rebatesby the
Commonwealthto financethatexpansion!

The effectivejoint financialmanagementof theRadiologyMoU is thereforebeinghamstrung
by costshiftingandMRI changesandby newCommonwealth‘initiatives’ in relationto GP
bulk billing andby theintroductionof collocated,privatisedGP clinics in public hospitals.
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Wewould emphasisethat the effectsof suchpolicy initiatives andlackof definitionof
boundariescreateunquantifiableincreasesin demandfor DI serviceswhich,failing effective
action,will haveto bemetundertheMoU’s fixed ‘cap’. The NewMedicareSafetyNet
arrangementsarehavingsimilareffects.Althoughthereare measuresin placeto accountfor
thedirectly-measurableincreasesin Medicareoutlays,therearenoneyet in placeto account
forany increasesin theprimary, secondaryandtertiarylevelsof demandfrom thosechanges.

Muchof the currentcrisis in healthcarefinancingandaccountabilityis dueto inadequate
draftingof theAHCAs and the actionsof Commonwealthauthoritiesin ignoring theleaching
of privatefunding.At the sametimethe Commonwealthis payingfor this throughtheSafety
Netprovisionsasincreaseddemandin thecapcreatesdecreasedrebateswhich in turn drive
up gaps.Thesein turn impingeon theliving standardsof ordinaryAustraliansuntil theyreach
the safetynet thresholds.

Webelievethatwithoutadequatefinancialsupportfromthe Commonwealththereis a major
risk thatordinaryAustralianswill be deniedchoiceandwill notableto affordaccessto
properstandardsof healthcarein the future. Thepotential replacementof fair andreasonable
universalMedicarebenefitswith safetynetor catastrophictype coverarrangementswould
seemto reinforcethis view.

I haveattacheda copyof theADIA Submissionto theProductivityCommissionStudyinto
the ‘Impact of Advancesin Medical Technologyin Australia’ foryour information. The
sustainabilityof a qualityDI industrydependsonour capacityto drive efficienciesandto
encourageappropriatelevelsof investmentin newtechnology.Oursubmissionhighlights our
concernsto ensurethat Medicareandprivatehealthinsurancemechanismstreatcost effective,
private,arms-lengthdiagnosticimagingserviceson anevenbasiswith otherhealthcare
services.

I trustthat theadviceabovewill be of assistanceto the Inquiry andI would behappyto
elaboratefurther if you require.

Yours sincerely

Dr RonMeikle
PresidentADIA

ATTACHMENT
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ADIA Submissionto the Produdivity CommissionStudy (the
Study) into the ‘Impact of Advaa~esin Medical Technology in

Australia’

Introduction

TheAustralianDiagnosticImagingAssociation(ADIA) representspracticesprovidingmore
than70 percentof privatediagnosticimagingservicesin Australia.

TheADIA (with TheRoyalAustralianandNewZealandCollegeof Radiologists-RANZCR)
is ajoint signatoryto the fixedor ‘capped’ funding Radiology Quality and Outlays
Memorandum of Understanding(MoU) I July 2003 to 30 June2008with the
Commonwealth.TheRadiologyMoU coversthe greatbulk of Medicareeligible medical
imagingservices.TheADIA alsoparticipatesin the managementof the separateNuclear
Medicineand0 andG UltrasoundMoU’s. However,theseparateCardiacImagingMoU is
lesstransparentand is solelymanagedby theCardiacSocietyof AustraliaandNewZealand
andCommonwealthHealth.

Weappreciatethis opportunityto presentour viewson matterspertainingto the Study.

TheADIA is concernedabouttheshorttimeframeandappreciatesthe extensionallowedfor
our submission.Unfortunately,we do nothavetheexceptionalresearchcapabilities,resource
baseand informationthat arereallyrequiredto makea comprehensivesubmission.However,
we would greatlyappreciatetheopportunityto commentfurtheronyour draftreportdueat
the endof March2005.

The ADIA believesthat a studyof this naturerepresentsbothchallengesandopportunitiesin
thepolicy contexts.The impactsandoutcomesof expenditureon healthcaretechnologyare
extremelyvariableanddifficult to identify andquantifyin the absenceof detailed,
longitudinaldiseasespecific studiesetc. Thisis exacerbatedin thecurrentMedicare
environmentwherethereis noperceived,overall objectivehealthcaredelivery andfinancing
modelor policy baseon which to benchmarkandreview suchfindings.

Notwithstandingour significantconcernsaboutcapacitytoobjectivelymeasuretheimpacts
of medicaltechnology,wehopethefollowingwill beof assistanceandwelook forwardto
theopportunityfor furthercommenton your draftreport.



Overall observationson the Australian healthcaredelivery and financing systems

It is unfortunateandrathertelling that the ADIA hasnotbeenableto identify anyclearpublic
policies in respectof the followingkeycomponentsof efficient andeffectivediagnostic
imagingservicedelivery:

• patientaffordability;
• equityof access;
• industrysustainability(particularly in respectof reinvestmentandinvestmentin new

technologies);and
• quality of care.

TheAustralianhealthcaredelivery andfinancingsystemsincludingMedicaresupportan
‘illth’ or treatment based model ratherthan a preventativeapproach.As such,our data
collection systems are not oriented to produce tangible evidence of disease-specific costs or
the effectiveness of treatment protocols and the benefits from the ‘treatment’ model over the
years.

Further, we believe that the current treatment based model will only work successfully in an
environment of adequate funding and the maintenanceof independentclinical decision-
makingprocesses.

Thecurrentsystemhasmajordifficulties in managingsituationswhererationingof services
or otherregulationof themedicalmarketis desiredby government.Thissituationis
highlightedby the difficulties beingencounteredin developinga fair andequitableapproach
forpatientsandprovidersin relation to the controlledintroductionof ‘eligible’ Magnetic
ResonanceImaging (MRI) sitesin an overall ‘capped’funding environment.

Similar issuesareinvolved in relation to thepoortakeup of PositronEmissionTomography
(PET) whichatbestis seenasineptandnotin theinterestsof goodpatientcare.

In relationto independentclinical decision-makingtheADIA stronglybelievesthat a system
of proper‘arms-length’ referralfor diagnosticimagingservicesholdssignificantclinical and
economicadvantagesoverthe selfreferralof imagingby somegroupssuchasCardiologists
andVascularSurgeons.Selfreferralof diagnosticimagingservicesshouldbestrongly
discouragedasthereareno arms-lengthconstraintsor accountabilitymeasuresoverlevelsof
serviceprovision! ChartsUS2 (cardiacultrasound)andUS3 (vascularultrasound)in the
Appendix2 highlightthis inappropriatephenomenon.

Likewise, theADIA believesthat theuncontrolleddrain onprivateMedicareoutlaysby
spurious‘rights ofprivatepractice’andothercostshiftingof StateandTerritory health
authoritiesthroughpublic hospitalsis substantiallydistortingthe costsof privatehealthcare
delivery. Everydollar inappropriatesiphonedoutof Medicare‘capped’fundsmeansa dollar
lessfor legitimateprivatepatients.
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Orientation of and issuesfor the Study

The issues for the Study are multi-faceted.

For example, at one end of the spectmm it would seem that the costs associated with medical
technology are initially driven by choice or lifestyle decisions rather than by clinical factors.
They follow rising community wealth and expectationsthat thehealthcaresystemwill be able
to deliver more and more for patients, improve their quality of life etc.

A good example of lifestyle choice is in relation to the increasing use of reproductive
technology where, in many cases, they follow decisions to delay having children well beyond
the optimal reproductiveyearsfor thefemale.Much of thosedecisionswill befor
understandable career and/or economic reasons but nevertheless do impact substantially on
healthcare expenditures to be borne by the whole community.

It may be concluded that the availability of reproductivetechnologyhasthereforehadadirect
bearing on lowering the perceived acceptable risk of such lifestyle decisions. However, those
decisions are primarily economic rather than being tmly clinically driven. Such decisions are
seen to have been promoted by expectations of Medicare universality.

It would be wrong, of course, to simply measure the direct costs of the use of reproductive
technology and not take into account the broader economic and social benefits from females
staying longer in the workforce, the resultant impacts on their families’ wealth and disposable
incomes, their reduced reliance on the social welfare system etc.

Social benefit offsets are therefore seen as particularly relevant to the Study and should not be
dismissed as ‘middle class welfare’.

Patient satisfaction and consumer expectation are also seen as important yet largely intangible
issues for the Study.

Other changes which have contributed to rising healthcare costs are more subtle in terms of
health outcomes. For example, advances in anaesthesia have allowed more risky procedures
to be performed on younger, sicker and older patients even though the procedures and
operating techniques themselves may not have changed significantly over the years.

Other changes are more dramatic and observable. For example, recent advances in diagnostic
imaging technology such as MRI and expanding applicationsin CT andothermodalities
mean that less invasive, better quality images and more sophisticatedandaccurate
measurementsareavailablealmostinstantlyto treatingdoctorsand,indeed,aredemandedby
them for clinical aswell as for medicolegal,defence/indemnityreasons.

Newimaging technologies and techniques have taken much of the ‘guess work’ out of clinical
decision-making and have led to substantial increases in the productivity of treating doctors
and broader ranges of patient treatment and management options, leading to substantial
improvements in their patients’ quality of life etc.
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Unfortunately,the Medicarepaymentandpolicy processeshavenotkeptpacewith such
changeandappeartobe caughtin theearly 1 970stimewarpwhentheMBS wasfirst
established.Thismeansthatpotentialandrealoffset ‘savings’ in areassuchasreduced
consultationtimesandfewerrepeatpatientvisits,avoidanceofunnecessaryprocedures,
reducedhospitalisation,betterstagingandmanagementof diseaseetc. havenotbeen
identifiedasgenuinesavingsandappearto be largelyignoredin the broaderhealthfinancing
decisions.

An unhelpful ‘funding silos’ mentalityandcompartmentalisedresponsibilitieswithin and
acrossjurisdictionsincludingwithin andacrossCommonwealth,StateandTerritory
jurisdictionscontinueto precludeeffectiveevaluationsof healthcareservicesandcosts.

Someof ourbroaderconcernsabouttheinflexibility of existingMBS structuralandreview
mechanismswerehighlightedin theADIA’s submissionto theReviewof Medical Services
Advisory Commission(MSAC) attachedat Appendix 1.

It is alsosuggestedthat the Studyshouldexaminethefactorswhich led to the dissolutionof
theRelativeValueStudy(RVS) whichwasconductedjointly by the Commonwealthand the
AMA between1995 and2001 at considerableexpense.

The RVScoveredall medicalservicesin theMBS exceptforpathologyanddiagnostic
imaging.Unfortunately,theRVS failedto identify andpromoteaneffectivechange-
managementstrategy.It particularlyfailedto reachthenecessaryprofessionalandpolitical
consensuson fundamentalissuessuchas fair relativities betweenconsultationsand
proceduresdespiteworkablebenchmarksbeingavailable.

Therewasalso a generalreluctancewithin the RVS processto addresschangesin the
structuresof consultationsandpotentialreductionsin the MBS feesandrelativities for high
volume,‘breadandbutter’proceduralitemsof somespecialtygroups.Oneexampleis
cataractoperationsandartificial lensreplacementsby Ophthalmologists.Despite
overwhelmingevidencethat theMBS feesandrelativities for thatwork did notreflectthe
significantchangesin technologyandmassivelyreducedproceduraltimesoverrecentyears,
therewas little appetiteor capacityto addresssuchchanges.

Therearenumerousotherexamplesthat areableto beprovidedalongthesamelines.
However,our pointhereis to highlight thatpotentialsavingsfromtheapplicationof new
technologywill oftenbe hidden.

TheADIA would thereforehighlight the needfor the Studyto haveregardto thepolitical and
economiclandscapein whichhealthcareis deliveredin Australia.Thisis illustratedby the
privilegedpositionandmarketcaptureof someprofessionalgroups,particularlythose
proceduralistsandothers(eg. Dermatologists)who are in short supply.Oftenthatsupplywill
becontrolledto ensurethatpricesaremaintained.

TheADIA alsostronglyrecommendsthat the Study shouldreviewtheserviceprofiles of high
volumeprovidersof Medicareservicesby specialtygroupandthe mixesof their work. In the
past,thoseprofiles haveindicatedthatprovidersin thetop quartilesofbenefitsoutlays
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typicallyprovide in excessof 50 percentof theeligible serviceswith exponentialincreases
and decreases up and down the frequency scales.

It should be noted that Medicare figures for private specialists exclude additional substantial
components of work under Visiting Medical Officer (VMO) arrangements in public hospitals
and non Medicare eligible private work such as third party compensable cases. Many
specialists will appear to have abnormally low incomes but, again, payments such as the
salaries of public sector specialists are excluded from Medicare data.

Medicare information on individual radiologists and pathologistswill be misleadingas
professionalcomponentsof workarerelatively low andbillings will oftenreflectthe
arrangementsof individual practicesratherthanthework of individual doctors.

Supplyanddemandfactorsclearlyplay a significantrole in theoverall driversof healthcare
expenditureandthe ‘gaps’to be metby patients,theirprivatehealthfundsor via theNew
MedicareSafetyNet.The ADIA is concernedabouttheinflationarystimulusof theNew
MedicareSafetyNet and theimplicationsfor thecappedfunding of theRadiologyMoU.

Thereis a generalexpectationin the communitythatMedicarewill paybenefitsin all
situationswheremedicalcareis provided.Greaterpatientandproviderexpectationsof the
healthcaredelivery systemare clearlysignificant driversof generalhealthcareexpenditure.

Notwithstandingtheinherentdifficulties, theADIA believesthatgovernmentsmustbe
preparedto tacklethe ‘hard issues’aroundstructuralreformof theMBS. That is, the must
addressthe currentinbuilt tendencyto ignoresavingsor offsetsin themoretraditional
servicessuchas consultations.

Webelievethatthe currentpolicy andreviewprocessesoperateto the detrimentof
technologybasedservicesandmakeit almostimpossibleto achievea ‘level playing field’
betweenthecompetingelementsfor the healthdollar. That is, inappropriateandunfair
rationingmethodswill continueto apply to newtechnologywhilst a generallackof
accountabilitywill continuefor moretraditional services.

The impact of costshifting

As highlightedearlier, anothermajor issuefor the industryis theuncheckedmannerby which
public hospitalsand thepublic sectorgenerallyareableto costshift on to Medicare.This
budgetsupplementationor ‘double dipping’ by public hospitalsand lackof a ‘level playing
field’ with theprivatesectornotonly distortsoutlaysbutdeniesbenefitsto trueprivate
patientsand is patentlyillegal.

The HealthInsuranceCommissiondoesnotappearto haveanyform of complianceaudit of
public hospitalsand this appearsto reflecta generalmalaisewithin theCommonwealthin this
area.Further,the abusesseemto berationalisedby a perverseCommonwealthview that the
capacityof public hospitalsto bill on thebasisof a marginalcontributionto fixed
infrastructurecosts(ratherthana full absorptioncostrecoverybasiswhichcommercial
enterprisesmustmeet)actsasapricecontrol mechanismovertheprivatesector.
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Cost shifting by the public sector is also having a deleterious impact on the sustainability of
the private DI sector which is finding it increasingly difficult to recruit trained radiologists
because of the relative advantages (tax and otherwise) of public sector employment. The
massive productivity gains which have been returned to the Commonwealth over recent years
from increased corporatisation and greater economies of scale from the consolidated industry
are likely to be eroded from shortages and the rising costs of recruiting and employing
radiologists in the private sector.

The ADIA believes that there is a compelling need for a review of cost shifting and to ensure
that appropriate guidelines are developed to effectively manage the interface (a ‘level playing
field’) between the public and private sectors.

The impacts of changesin governmentpolicy

Changesin governmentpolicy haveandwill leadto increaseddemandfor medical
technology. These changes include:

• Recent Private Health Insurance incentives; and

• The NewMedicare Safety Net.

The following charts which relate to privately insured hospital/day care episodes highlight the
changes in utilisation of hospital services and associated medical services arising from recent
private health insurance initiatives including the 30% rebate on private insurance premiums.

The charts reflect a massive surge in day-only hospital episodes as a result of private
insurance incentives’,
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Privately insured day-only and overnight hospital episodes
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The ADIA has major concerns about the growing evidence of the inflationary impacts of the
NewMedicare Safety Net and its direct financial impact on the Radiology MoU’s funding
‘cap’, including on the MoU’s targeted patient affordability bonuses. There are also concerns
that increased demand generated by the Safety Net will lead to unmanageable and largely
unquantifiable changes in demand which could preclude effective management of fixed MoU
funding in the longer term.
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The Terms of Referenceof the Study

a) Identify thekeydriversofmedicaltechnologydemand.

Wehave identified above some key factors which we believe are driving growth in
expenditure and demand.

Overall ageing of the population is likely to be a factor but there appears to be no
conclusive evidence that would identify ageing perse as a significant driver.
Proximity to death has been identified as a significant driver in overseas studies.
However, some lifestyle and related issues may be more significant.

It is clear that the greater expectations of patients and treating doctors and the greater
availability of new, expensive technology are significant drivers of expenditure as is
cost shifting by the States and Territories.

Government policy is also seen as a significant driver but there seems to be little
desire, incentive or capacity to identify offsets or to address stmctural changes in
Medicare eligible services. This leaves technology based areas such as medical
imaging at a considerable disadvantage in competing with more traditional services
for the health dollar.
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b) Identify the netimpactofadvancesin medicaltechnologyon healthcare
expenditureoverthepasttenyears.

Wehave already commented on the need for the Study to identify offset savings as
well as the directly measurable costs in its evaluation of the net impact of new
technology. Such offsets will be reflected in improved productivity of treating
practitioners,economicandsocialbenefitsforpatient,their familiesetc. Ignoring
thesefactorswill producespuriousresults.

Hiddensavingssuchasthosethat arisefrom refinementsin anaesthesiaandoperating
techniquesetc. mustsimilarly beevaluated.

Thefollowing tablesidentify thechangesin Medicareservicesandbenefitsby type of
servicefrom 1993-4to 2003-4.

Overallservicesandbenefitspercapitafor medicalimaging(DIMG) serviceshave
increased.Thisis reflectedin additionalorderingby treatingdoctors,increasingself
referral,costshifting aswell asa significantshift towardsmoreexpensivetechnology.

It is importantto note however,thatunder‘capped’funding arrangementstheaverage
benefitperservicefordiagnosticimaginghasbeeneffectivelycontained.

1993-4 to 2003-4 changes in Medicare services per capita
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1993-4 to 2003-4 changes in key economic indices and Medicare benetits per capita
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c) Asfar aspracticable,ident~fythe likely impactofadvancesin medicaltechnologyo
healthcareexpenditureoverthenextfive to tenyears,andidentify theareasof
sign~ficantpotentialgrowth.

This is a difficult and subjective item to deal with in the absence of any clear
Commonwealth policy guidelines in relation to the introduction and application of
new medical technology.

The absence of any clear policy focus has precluded the orderly introduction of
eligible MRI services and PET into the MBSand this is likely to continue.

Someareas potential growth are identified below:

• Diabetes management.

• Non invasive imaging of coronary artery disease (MRI and CT).

• Molecular diagnosis in cancer (PET and MRI).

• Management of congestive cardiac failure (Ultrasound).

• Stroke prevention and aggressive management (MRI and CT).

• Peripheral disease (MRI and Doppler).

• Joint replacement (MRI and CT).

• Breast cancer (Mammography)

• Osteoporosis (DEXA)

• Total body screening (CT and MRI)

d) Identify existingmechanismsandprocessesfor ensuringcost-effectivenessin the
useofmedicaltechnology,andanygapsin theseprocesses.

The ADIA believes that the general incapacity of the Medicare system to deal with
structural change means that new medical technology will always be at a disadvantage
in accessing the health dollar.

e) Examinetheimpactof changesin medicaltechnologyon thedistribution ofcosts
andfinancial incentivesacrossdifferentpartson thehealth system,including
whetheradvancesin one technologyarearesult in reducedcostsin others.
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Wehave identified the need to take into account the considerable productivity gains
to treating doctors and extended treatment options which have resulted from the
increased availability on modern imaging technology.

j9 Investigatethenetimpactofadvancesin overallandindividual technologieson:

• economic,socialandhealth outcomes,including exploringwhich
demographicgroups are benefitingfrom advancesin health technology;and

• theoverallcosteffectivenessofhealthcaredelivery.

Wehave made some comments on these matters. The charts provided in Appendix 2
were compiled from information from the Health Insurance Commission Wehope
they will provide some insights into the changes in medical imaging services over
recent years.

Wetrust our submission will be of assistance to you. Welook forward to the opportunity for
further comment on your draft report.

Preparedby
John Popplewell
ADIA Secretariat
December2004
02 62829883
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